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ful, when one considered her age and the im. L. E. BLAIN
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attributed It mainly to custom of bathing
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her eyes freely in water as hot as it could be

borne, nicht sad moraine, a habit continued
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town and likely to remain to for some
time to come, notwithstanding the near-

ness of Chriatma. That he voiced the
real sentiments of a number of his repub-
lican colleagues cannot for a moment be
doubteJ, but none of them are expected to
display the "sand" exhibited by the Nevada
Senator, and I understand that he acted
largely from spite, because Mr Harriton
and the republican leadeis In both Senate

which will then last for three days in a fairly latest fabrics, and of & hi" Grade of Workmanship.
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and House have combined to prevent the

passage of a free coinage bill. Whatever
his motive It has wonderfully stiffened the
backbone of '.he republican opponents of
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posed of very soon he Intends asking the
senate to take up his Pure Food bill.

The republican caucus voted In favor of

changing the senate rules In order to cut
off debate, but it Is not yet certain that
hey can succeed. Mr Hoar and his asso-

ciates in the pushing of the Force bill are
In a peck of trouble and It Is growing
worse instead of better. They fear to make

holders of the Farmers fe Mr. hauls In ills Jioot and fchoo Denartment is fill with n dmisnranr company, or Albany, Oregon;
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the attempt to change the rules because
they are not certain thai they can carry it

through even if they can get it to a vote,
which is a matter of doubt, as the ' demo-
crats have announced their determination
to debate the proposed change, which
must be made under the present rules, for
the. remainder of the session. One thing
Is certain the change cannot be made with
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have gone home without being palled. So
far the republicans have refused to even
consider taking a holiday .recess, and pres-
ent indications are that they will hold
sessions right along, and, of course, the
democrats will be compelled to attend, be-

cause If thev stay away the republicans
wculd be certain to crowd the Force bill
through.

In the House a quorum has gone glim-
mering, and there isn't much probability
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The republican bosses are believed to
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have secretly decided that no financial leg JUST THE THINGSislation shall be passed at this session,
though they are making a great prete
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of considering the bill which the republi-
can caucus went through the farce of en-

dorsing, which piovldes for the purchase
of 12,030,000 ouncrs cf silver In monthlv
in&tallments of 2,ooo,oco ounces and for
the recolning of the $25,000,000 of fraction-
al coin and trade dollars now lying Idle in
the treasury. Ther would have been
willing to allow this bill to pass, but it was
no sooner reported to the senate than Sen-

ator Reagan offered an amendment pro-

viding for free coinage. Then it was de-

cided that it was too l Uky to allow the bill
to be voted on, so the matter stands at
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present.
Senator Peltigrew wants to make an-

other Indian scare Impossible, so he lia3
Introduced a bill prohibiting the sale of fire
arms and atnmunl'ion t3 Indians on res-

ervations. The gene. al linpicsslo.i Is that
there Is already such a law In existence,
which has been violated with the conniv-
ance or through the nerlei. of govern-
ment officials. This whole Indian buslneis
will probably be invet.isatcd by congress.
Sena'.or Mamlerson h.-- offered a resolu
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tion to that effect. There Is a general de-

sire on the part of senators and represent-
atives to get at the real status of the In-

dians.
There has been some hitch In the Issu-

ing of a proclamation by Mr Harrison in

viting foreign nations to take part Iri the
World's Fair, but it is now said to be all
right, and that the proclamation will be
issued this week.

It Is already apparent that at least $50.- -
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000,000 will be required to make up the
deficiencies In the last session appropria-
tions. These deficiencies are the results of
the deliberate action of the republicans,
in order to make the country believe that
they w ere keeping the approprl at ions
down.
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provement 011 his ordinal y Unit.
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